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Dr. Carlton" Alderman Daven-

port, 63, prominent ' Hertford
physician and ' Perquimans
County coroner ; for 20 years,
died suddenly .Tuesday morning
at 10:10 following a heart at-

tack. f ,

A native of Mackeys, he had
lived and practiced medicine in
Hertford for 36 years. He was
graduated from the University
of North' ' Carolina Medical

t 1

x
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Tins Week's
Headlines

The long anticipated revolt

against Fidel Castro as Cuban

prime minister erupted this week

BIG SHOT This police riot gun is a real trouble stopper.
It's one of the featured exhibits in the National Police'
Museum and Hall of Fame at North Port Charlotte, Fla.
Jerry Arenberg, executive secretary of the National Police
Officers Assn., which operates the museum, aims the gun.
His helmet was standard equipment for Pennsylvania State
Police until 1938.

when Cuban revolutionary forces
'
School and Trinity Park School

invaded the island trying to'and was licensed as a general
Petitioner in 1924! - Hisoverthrow the regime; Meager ents were the late William S.

reports limit evaluation of the . Henrietta Blount Dav. Crim in a I Do cket
In Superior Court

effort but earlier this week it
appeared the freedom forces
were making progress toward
capture of Havana, However;
the Castro forces outnumber the
revolutionary invaders and are
much better equipped for battle
than the invading troops.

As expected, Castro and Rus- -

Concluded Mon.
Commenting there is too A bond was ordered forfeited

nuch leniency with teen-ager- s, Alfred Bunch failed to
Joseph Parker, presiding psar in court to answer to the

sta warned tne united btates for. s He belonged to the Chowan-th- e

invasion but Presideni Ken- - Perquimans County Medical So- -

nedy; and other U, S. officials
have denied these claims. Offi- - over- - tne April term of Perquim- - charges of driving drunk and

4.

' Five bills, pertaining exclus
ively to Perquimans County,,
nave been introduced in. the'
1961 sessicn of tne General As
sembly by Representative A. T.I

ane.Sr. '

The first bill, introduced on
Wednesday, calls for authority
.'or the Commissioners of Per-

quimans Drainage District No. 4
to expend funds for construc-
tion and maintenance of this
roject.
Other bills introduced on last .

Thursday included those re-

quested by local government
units. The first of these bills
jails for amending General
Statutes to include Perquimans
County among thoss which may
have fees and salaries fixed by
the Board of County Commis-
sioners.

A second bill calls for re-

moval from the Sheriff of. Per-

quimans County the duty of col-

lecting taxes, and provides for
appointment of a tax collector
to be named by the County
Commissioners.

Another bill authorized calls
upon the County Commissioners
to turn into the general fund all
delinquent personal property
tax 23 collected after October 1

of the year in which they be-

come delinquent.
At the request of the Board

of Education, another bill was
introduced which calls for a
provision whereby members of
the Board of Education shall
terms. The bill calls for two
members, receiving the highest
number of votes in the primary
of 1962, to serve four years and
the other three nominated to
serve terms.

Another bill, introduced at the
request of the County Commis-

sioners, provides for a change
in the terms of the Superior
Court; Under ' the new bill the
April term of court will be
abolished and the March term,
winow confined to civH actions,
will be a mixed term.

National Library

In Progress Here

ciai u. &. reaction appears w Der SOciation, Southern Medical As-th- at

of favoring the overthrow ; sociation and Seaboard Medical

ans Superior Court, sentenced the court ordered new capias
youths, Billy Umphlett, sued for - Bunch with instruc-Crai- g

Foster and Eddie Sutton, tions he was to be held for a
to serve not less than five nor bond of $500.
more than seven years in state The state asked for a continu-prisa- n

after each of the youths ar.ee in cases in which Johnnie
nact entered pleas or guilty to
six counts of breaking and en- -

'ing cabins and homes in New

nupe Auwiisuip.
The youths were, given iden- -

tical terms on each of the six
counts but Judge Parker, ordered
the sentences to .run concurrently ,

and told the boys they could be
released in about one year and
taree months si they continued,n, Aamt n aonti -v

fendant on each of the- six.IT"""" nrI"'charges of
Testimony given during the1

trial revftaliwl 5?horiff J K. Whit
happrehended the -- ybotbsTia

we
Disposal
'Church Conducted

Family Workshop

Planned April 30

A Family Life Workshop will
be conducted at First Methodist
Church, Hertford, Sunday, April
30, beginning at 3.30 o'clock.
"The Christian Home In To-

day's World," will be the theme
of the afternoon and evening.
which is planned by the Family
Life Leaders and the ministers '.

of the Methodist Churches of
Chowan and Perquimans coun-
ties.

Following registration and
geneial instructions at 3:30 P.
M., Mrs. William D. Keene of
Norfolk will give the opening
address, then the group will
choose areas of concern in
whioh they would like to par-
ticipate. These interest groups
will be: Helping Youf Child
Grow Up, Rev. Wesley Brogan,
Durham as leader; Living With
Your Teenagers, Rev. James A.
Auman of Hertford as leader,
and The Christian Home and
Adults, with Mrs. W. D. Keene,
Jr., of Norfolk, Vs., as leader.

Bag suppers will be eaten in
the Fellowship Hall at 6:00 P.
M., an dthe evsning program
calls for a "Talk Back" film en-titl-

"The Fifth Plate", which
deals with the problems encoun-
tered in teaching children val-u- ss

that will withstand outsido
influences.

Participating churches are An-

derson, Bethany, Oak Grove,
Winfall, Cedar Grove, ' New
Hope - Woodland;"' Eden ton . and
Hertford.

Annual Livestock

Show And Sale Is

Set For Tuesday

.The 16th Annual Albemarle
Livestock Show and Sale will
be held at the Scott and Hal

The boys and girls who have
stock entered in the show and
sale have been feeding and car
ing for their animals for quite
some time now and at the pres
ent time, they are very busy
with the final preparations of

cleaning, and gentling their ani-
mals.

The H Club members who
have steers entered are: Betsy
and Jimmy Kirby, daughter and
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Kir-

by; Tommy and 'Bobby Harrell,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman

iHarre. j A. Bray, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. j. A. Bray, Sr..

Carolyn Faye Rog3K5on and
Carter Rogerson, daughter and
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rog-
erson, Jr.; Mary Beth Hurdle,
daughter of Mrs. Fannie Hurdle,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Eure Sr.
The with hogs enter

ed are: Bryan Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Miller; Amy
and Gene Nixon, daughter and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Nixon; Marshall Caddy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Caddy:
Carter Rogerson, , Tommy Har -

w. Chappell is charged with
reckless driving and manslaugh- -
ter after it was ascertained a
material witness is in custody of
foderal authorities and cannot
fce brought here for testimony at
this time

The retwnai, true bm fa the case in which

j h Shambry was charged
Wlfch breaking and entering a
dwening,

in
.

whicn a person was

,na appea. case, requesiea oy
PhlP Harrell. Negro, was dis- -

:mis!ed C6u bad been

A consent judgment was
awarded Lock wood lassiter in

'the case in which he was seek
ing damages from B. D. Pierce
and others for damages in a
timber cutting case. ' '

' Motinns' maHo in- f Ha 'Hurrh

few', days, following commission a?ve ' Han ell . had complied
of the crime and that the youths wlth the judgment of the Re-ho- d

given the sheriff cooperar (corder's Court, the Court point-tio-n

in.recoiicvy of articles stol-,ln- ? out this, action removed the
en from the labins. The vouths nfihts for an .appeal.

of Castro and his .Communistic
regime but with no assistance on
the part of United States forces
or materiel.

' Israel is proceeding with the
trial of Adolf ' Eichmann on
charges f murdering millions
of .Jews .during the Hitler rule
in v. Germany, following a court
rejection of Eichmann's conten-
tion that Israel has no jurisdic-
tion in the matter, since the al-

leged crimes, occurred before
Israei was founded as a nation.

Major bills m6ved along in
the Legislature this week when
the Senate adopted a measure
calling for autombile inspection
ftnd,measure, yejre proposed to
redistrict th 4ta4e to eliminate
one Congressman,- - due , to the
loss in population shown by. the
I960 census. Subcommittees how
studying-- " 'the ' proposed Ischool

program are expected to com-

plete; V work on1 this '
proposal

within a short time. '"';'
IM...H- tHl-ALi-

I.M" I rlTnilJSN"'- -i t""1
C3-i::itcrilgc::- nst

Ahos!3 Today
Jerry Chappell pitched a no-hitt- er

. against the Ahoskie base-

ball team Tuesday while his
teammates were collecting nine
hits and six runs off Ahoskie

pitchers Odom and.Whaley. The
Perquimans victory was the sec-

ond in the Albemarle Confer
ence for this season. ' ,
'"In the game at .Ahoskie, Chap-

pell. permitted. ( only itwo base
funners, , ,. thoso reaching firtet
b&se on walks. Chappell fanned
eight 'Ahoskie batters,

. y Hertford's Town Board, act--

: ki& upon'' requests from a num-

ber of citizens; has requested, in-

troduction of a bill before the
' General Assembly which provides

lor the Town: of Hertford to hold
an election to determine if the
residents of the town desire es-

tablishment of an ABC store
within the limits of Hertford.
.' Mayor V. N. Darden stated the
bill has been proposed to deter-
mine, the will of the citizens of
Ahe town. ; A number of resi- -

: dents, he said, had requested the
ction on the part of the Town

iBoard and that, the Board realiz-jin- g

a difference of opinion on the
' subject, voted the action on the

ground? 7 theTcttizens have the
right to Vote on the Issue and to
determine the ' final decision,

i The - provisions of the bill, it
lhas been reported, provides that
should the measure be ratified
jtor the Hertford Board to call

uch. an .. election if presented
rtrith petition signed by at least
45 per cent of 4he registered vot-

ers, 'and i should ya majority of
tvoters casting ballots in a spe-
cial electtion. ' favor ; establish-
ment of an ABC store' the town
then would proceed to set up a
Town of Hertford Board for Al-- ,
eoholic;. Control, consisting of
three members, each appointed
by ithe Mayor and governing body

. of the town. ,
. .

v '.
Another provision of the bill

" provides this 'i ABC Board shall
have all of the powers' and du-

ties Imposed by Section 18-4- 5. of
th General Statutes on County
Bdards of Alcoholic Control and
shall fee subject to the powers
an& authority of the State Board
of Alcoholic Control.
' - Another provision of 'the bill
provides the Tfiet- jirofita. itJeVived

' frwn the op'etati&i ofTiquo c&S--

t troi store, Jn the Town of Hert--

font shall 'be divided as follows
'

Fifty per .cent shall, be turned
over to' the 'governing body ;of
the Town of .Hertford and ' iifty

' . pert cent shall be, turned over ' to
' Peiiuimans County , Board of

; Education,-- , for-- .educational' pw- -

posfes, such nefr profits shall he
subject to appropriation by the

.governing body of the Town of
HeAford and of the said Per-

quimans County Board of Educa-t- i
for any lawful purpose.

, .Xhe bill also t providea if a
subsequent election shall be held

,
arid at such election majority

, of, 'votes shall, be .cast against
town liquor control store, the
Control Board shall within three
msjnths close ram store and shall

fhreafter :"'cease:! to operate a

Btp. ;
,' ,v' V;"4. .' ,'

::1S(rc:tPTA i

l s V. v J

I Kit

(The Ki(ig Street School PTA

muj Monday night at 8 o'clock
- liifthe activity room. The presi-- :
dfiit, Mrs. Daisy Perkins, preside

" ' Ci Devotion consisted of "My
s.; Country Tis "of Thee" and pray- -'

et by Uie Rev F. L. Andrews.
T previous meeting's minutes
wtsre read and approved, Mrs.
Bessie Harrell, a member of the
Pwgram Committee, reported
tW profit realized from the bas

- katjball game ' "played
'
rdCetttiy1 at

Peuimtihs Uhioft'Schodi:"" ,

r ' rf'rs'.'' 'Mattie 'fiyert suggested,
a fC -- er $ale rtii help ra;: funds

'.''Wta- - a ;;b!l! Scout lb tNef
'1 A, commU'Va aik

'j 1' tb"sdlicit Item's for the,
1

i 'i 'i lUhr VR'p-ectlv- ne'vjh-- X

'J7 y'V'1 s'afetoW'
' 'i i t i. V, :

. .(.. ;ed ttat. the
tA. sponsor a i hion show and
t' : r' t t'.e rcrjuimans

I T rs r K'3nsorT
i J t' t y fcouts
it to le U'J Tri--l

: ft 8 o'clock
.n.

i- -

also confessed to the sheriff their! ' civil cases' were heard. start"

part in the episode. V I in6 Tucsda'f morning, and the
The remarks- - by Judge Parker curt .gave" judgment in ' the

were made following pltos by matter regarding Perquimans
the defense attorneys for leni-- 1 Drainage District No. 4, refer-enc- y

for the youths. Judge ; 'hS the matters to the District
Parker said there is a problem t Overseer:

The Town of Hertford has re--1

ceived officiaL notice from thoj
State Stream Sanitation ,Com.
mittce it must . take steps to
comply with a comprehensive
pollution, abatement nlan.

' nr
Uh2 Pasquotank River Basin. a.i

adopted by the committee; which
is an arm of the N. C. Depart-
ment of Water Resources.

The overall plan was adopted
by the committee on April 5.

In a letter, to Town Clerk R.
C. Elliott, E.. C. Hubbard, Di-

rector qf the Division of Stream
Sanitation, pointed out" the" plan
provides for the- - issuance of'
temporary permits ror the Con
tinued . discharge of wastes
through existing outlets in cases
where municipalities - "elcsct to

.voiumarny comply. With Uie re- -

imenis ana . me application
ior sucn permit in accordance
with the plan. The letter ippint- -
ed out the Town of Hertford
has a psriod of 60 days follow-

ing receipt of the notice; to file
application for . the temporary
permit. "...

The abatement pian forwards
ed to the Town of Hertford
pointed out these facts concern-
ing pollution problims in the
Perquimans River, as 'establish- -
ed by a recent survey: The
town has a separate sewage col
lection system serving about Sv--

100 persons. Sewage,' all do-

mestic, is discharged through
eleven outfalls to Perquimans i
River, Tom's Creek arid Jennie's
Gut There are several private

'

icwer ' lines' discharging into x

tiiese streams ' " - .' ' " K' "

Results of this discharge,' the '

report cpntinucs, causes particu-
lar concern becauac of the bath-
ing areas v awl ' potential bath t,
; The, plan ; 'stated pollution.
abatement needs to be as '

s:

Treatment facilities should
be provided, for these '

wastes,
the type of treatment' depending
largely upon the location' of the
facilities with respect to the
town. Provision should be made
for colliding sewage from the
private putfaljs', particularly'
those serving King Street SchocS

and Perquimans High School,
and treating it- - along.; with the
sewage now being - discharged(

through municipal sewers. J."

The notice falls upon the ,

Town of Hertford '.to- - employ '

competent engineers to design
adequate facilities . and ,, to subj- - ;

mit plans 'to the .State Stream
Committee. It ' alsocalls upon
the Town ' to majte application
for a timporary permit to con-

tinue discharging untreated '.
wastes until the ; necessary fa-

cilities can be' provided; , , j

Mn.Murr2Vi!an:d

Hertford GrsmmEr

Mrs. Charles F.r Murray was
elected as president of the PTA
of Hertford, Grammar1 School at
a meeting of tho organization
held Thursday : night of last
week. She . will succeed Mrs.
Robert' L. Hollo well as head of
the unit. .' , J

-

Other officer chosen for the
PTA were .Mr and Mrs. Charles
Harrell. V vice presidents;, Mrs.

j Marion Swindtll, secretary; and

The meeting, opened with a de
votional given by the Rev. A,. G.
Eller. Minutes of the last meet--

A recommenqauon - oy - mrs.
Keithi Haiket proposing the unit
contribute to , then PTA' building
fund in 'honor of MisaL Mildred
Reed ;wSj adopted ".by the; unit. .

The, program for the ,neeUng
consisted of panel discussipn,
with Mrs.' James Auman as mod-

erator, ana' "Mrs." John'Costcn,
Miss XotjisejChalk, Miss Thekna
iSUiotv and Mrs. Eldon Winslow
a paneHzts ,', i '

t
'fodrt!v . " ' .Mrs. 'Eurc'a i .

awarded '
,Tg'," '"2
hour was v, . i t--

lten4in2.

The week of April 16-2- 2 has stead Terminal on the Weeks-bee- n

proclaimed National Lir
, yille Highway April 25-2- 6.

'cnport. -

He was a member of the First
Methodist Church, Hertford, a
member and past president of
Hertford Rotary Club, Perquim- -
ans Lodge No. 106, A. F. 8t
A. M., and was a 32nd degree
Mason in the New Bern Con-

sistory ard a shriner in the Su-

dan Ten-.pl-e.

ciety, . North Carolina Medical
Society, American Medical As- -'

Association.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Marie Schroeder Davenport; a
son, Carlton A. Davenport, Jr.,
of Wilmington; one sister, Mrs.
Robert Chesson of Mackeys; a
brother, James E, Davenport of
Mackeys, and - two grandchil- -

dren.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Thursday' afternoon " at
2:30 in the First 'Methodist
Church by the 'Rev. James A.
Auman, pastor, assisted by the
Rev. E. F. Moseley,'- Tector of
Holy . Trinity

'
Episcopal Church.

Burial followed in the Holy
-- :u tp: i nu u i

tery.
Pallbearers were' nephews of

Dr.' Da vftnporf. ." '

f'sv Officers At:

Meeting Monday

The Central Grammar School
J

PTA met in the school auditor
ium Monday night, April 17th.
The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Harold
White, and she asked the as-

sembly ' to '. stand to sing "Old
North, State."

Mrs, Elwood Nowell, program
chairman, . introduced Herbert
Williams of Whiteston, who pre-
sented a devotional on the Gos-

pel of St. John. Mr. Williams

spoke about everyone accepting
the light pf Christ, which we all
possess and, then we would, start
to live. He went on to say that
civilization .depends on what we
do ,with education and that, spir-

itual education is needed as bad-

ly as scientific education. El- -

rescue .breathing could save a
life.

HXra Tililnn Whitpkurst cprre- -

;ead the mmutes of th!
Previous meeting and they stood

" n M."

"ZiZZZTZ
wwr. BIia .iH.' V"WS

ffliJ .'4rtwrf"

mod
port

1 The HosntfaTitv Committee rd
ported 'I13 -- 'members 'ih'iatfehcf--:

v M r' Marv' White,!i first

drey Roach's . third, grade won
second p ace and Mrs. Atha Tun- -

th"t grade wonthuxi
Place- - ' ' ''1 "

' ' '-

y.enpph
L 1

' 'CtJ- -

and sma11 tughout the na- -White .vs. Otis White case were
taken under advisement by the 10"'

. . . - .

Court for possible consent judg-- 1 Tt "
in Board of Countyment

T,'n Commissioners and the Board ofcases remained to be of Hertford Commission-trie- d,

on Thursday, those being
tn.j a ,. r , s,ers both realize the value to the

brary week ana is being od- - ,

served by libraries both large

.. . j . ui: i:

7u.U.a.y Uliu .lave sicarj.ijr Duppun- -
. ... l:u ...uu i

tions. Because of this interest
and local support, the Perquim-
ans County Library is eligible
for State Librarj - aid, and these
tunas iro... ' - ' -

jor portion of the Jibrary s bud- -

get
In the 26 years since it was

nrtrnnivari tha Pprnuimnnfi dnntl- -
. ,ihrnrv h., .nwn st.dilv.
both m number of books and

j?an.er vu., va. .v.u.h.i vu.,'
and Portsmouth Paving Co., vs.

'Cm wihite.

Died Wednesday

Miss ' Mildred Wilson :Reed
died Wednesday night at 7:30

in the Pitt 'Memorial Hospital
in vrl ceil vine loiiuwmg lung... ..... . v ,
iiiness. a nauve ana me-ion- g

resident of Perquimans County,

Comes," accompanied by Miss
Uie third and sixth innings

.
and, ;e .om Maston

four ul the fifth. 'then. showed a film entitled

and Melvin Eure, Jr., son of
to the people. Now,,,

confronting society but he was
of the opinion too many youths ,

felt privileged to do as they
pleased; that they wanted the
privilege of adults but not the
obligations that . go with this
privilege.

These casos concluded 'the
criminal docket of this term of
court, which listed a total of 12

cases.. In the first case tried
Monday, morning Fred Bryant,
NegrO, was given a six. month
sentence after he pleaded guilty
to' charges of driving drunk and
driving without a license.

JlcrtfcnUaycees
m'lAl

ItUillCHS.

i New officers for the Hertford
Junior i Chamber of Commerce

were elected at a meeting of

the organization held Wednes-

day night of last week in the

Municipal Building. John Beers

was- - named president to succeed
W. A. White.

Other offgicers named were
Robert Taylor, vice president;
M. Elwood Copeland, secretary;
Joe Tpwe, Jr, treasurer; Hillary
Scatty State! Director: Walter

Hilmphlett Jr.,1' and Charlie
Skirinerf'f,JrI .

airectors.' W. . A.

White;' as ; outgoing president
will serve as 'bhairman of the-'boar- .

'Ht direptors. - , i

; !" .'The new officers will be letf

'at' the installation of Of-

ficers ""Banquet scheduled to be
held May 10.

'. ' ECC HONOR LISTS

' Perquimans County students
achieving scholastic honors dur-

ing the winter qcarter were an
nounced by ,the college as fol
lows: . . i

. Dean's List: . Wynda ;Lyan
Oharpeli ,51ielby.,Jean .Overton,
Mary.t Yirgmia ,StaUings.'; , i '

rlU'9'4aas? Ermnji! Jn
J e, P, .Che-sc- s, Jr.-- , J.a ' V,

m.B w. uie uuSmw u.
Qne brancn library, two book

Winslow Reed , and the it stations and bookmobile
late Wilson Reed. A teacher for servicei the Perquimans people
approximately 38 years, she can be justly Froud of the fact
taught the second grade in , the that their library is one of the
Hertford Grammar School ' un- - best sman county libraries in the
til her retirement in February gtate , .

due to ill health. She was a - n,e" library ; board asks the
mmber of tte First Methodist' to visit the library and

rell, Bobby Harrell and AltonJMrs. Bill Wjljiams, t treasurer.
Banks, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Banks;

On Monday night, these 4-- H

for Perquimans in this game,
giving up 12 hits and five runs,
while Williamston pitcher Wynne
allowed, three runs on seven

The contest was tied up at 3- -

all at the end of the seventh in- .

ningbut Williamston tallied two - '

runs to win in the eighth. .

'Games- - on tap for 'the Indians
JUniirmMth tAAhv at PIv-- i.

Indians will travel 'to 'Scotland
in Hert-- j

fordriday afterr'AprUml
cf full Hi " i'i i, inf

lit ;

IiCtc Seniors t

Prom wiU be held at Perquim.;
:. ElSh School . Friday night;

with the Juniors playing hoU
to the members of the Senior

C1lTcnnection with" he prom,

-- I. --"""1 t"ie stude.. 3 must not

Club members and their par--1 ing were read and approved e.nd
ents will be hosts to the buyers Mrs. Freeman, Long gave a treas-an- d

other ;sponsoreot the, Live-- .' urer's , ret.'. .Mrs., .Wallace
stock 9hbw uni Sale' at "'feeiriHobb reported on the magazine
annual1 Buyers' ! Supper. This, projeet- W ; ' .'

in its service
witft a book stock of more than
13 000 volumes rthe main library,

make use of its facilities.

Chamber Project
Raises Farm Cash

, A proposal sponsored by tlic
Livestock Committee of the Per-

quimans Chamber of Commerce
results in a $730 gain to a num-
ber of Perquimans County
farmers on April 6. V ' ;

The committee worked out a
livestock sale .attended by buy-
ers from three beef; companies,
which resulted in the purchase
of '75 head ot cattle from a
number of ; local farms at a
prletf (xremium of 'one cent a
pound. " The' buyers expressed
satisfaction with the' ''Arrange
ments end agreed to attend an
other sale her the latter part
of April. lv- - -

Church, the. Woman's Society of
Christian Service and was a
charter member of ithe Delia
Shamburger . Circle.

,

i;

t, ;i .

Surviving'' besides her mother
is one sister Mrs. M F. Jolly
Of Greenville and three nieces.

The body will be taken from
the Swindell Funeral Horne to
Cedarwood Cemetery Friday
morning . at 11 o'clock, where
graveside services ' will be con-

ducted by the Rev. ' Jam'ei A.
Auman, pastor of the". First
Methodist Church. :;r: ".
'

SONO SERVICE SUNDAY
t There .will be a IService in

Song" at New Hope Methodist
Church Sunday, April " 23; ' it
3 P. M., with air choirs' on Per
quimans Charge and Hertford
Methcdist 'Church taking

'

part, j
The pul)iic 'is iavited to. attpr.il

will be held at the Hertford
Grammar School at 7:30 o'clock.

"Last year the animals from
Perquimans County - averaged

,. (CMitauea ra Pbh )

Recorder Court
In Recess Tuesday

Perquimans Recordsr's Court
was in recess Tuesday of . this
.week due to the, .Superior Court
term, oeing in session, ana au
cases, listed on the court docket
were set for 'hearing at the next
term of court.

p"t cf'fe ' ,"e Hertford Junjor,lChani,ber
1 I .r.'r ' C- -r , will r award, .fitjit


